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Snow use—A wooden shore)
Christmas tide—A weddiug 

f-th.
Omet cry and little wool—A new born 

•mb.
A donas within a Olaue—When 

Mick swallows* sentence,
Ooed-by, sweet tart,’ said the email 

I <>y, as ha opened hia capacious mouth.
The dictionary is not as big, as the 

tostoffloe, but it contains more letters to 
the square ineh.

A superior court—Popping the qow- 
i on and being accepted the first time 
: ,m call on a pretty girl.

(tie a fortunate thing for the poor 
>r an with a desen children that Christ- 
mu cornea only once a year.

As soon as the weather gets cold 
, i tough to make ice the barber cofij-
nencee using oold water to lather with,___

Someone interrogated little Oeorgie shoi 
h regard to hia big »i»t*r’e betrothed : Jhe

h#r
iregard 1 

Bow old 
Well,

'I don't know. 
T think to—he hasfell, is be young r 

no hair yet’
So matter how reckless a poet may be 

i o-point of rhythm, he will not attempt 
io coin a Thyme for ‘Christmas. ’ It is 
ne of those thing* that are too good to 
sa in that manner.>- BJÊ 
~lt is said that there are only two men 

in America who make hand organs. 
Vow let some rich philanthopiet offer 
(6000 for their discovery and well nip 
the nuisanceia the bud.

‘Don't you think that this half mask 
Is very beooding to met inquired a 
young lady‘el o rival at an Austin mi 
unwede party. ‘Wall, yea ; it hides at 
treats portion of your face.'. ».
“A rontpnental* writer inlerrogatea to 

kthia eflbst : 'Did you ever watch a dear 
llittle baby walking in the morning T 

I Many times. It generally occurs at 6 
J o'clock, and enables its father to get up 
i a vary hearty appetite for breakfast.

-So Miss Skimps and Mr. Limps an 
I to be married. Well, I declare • That 
Irgod oouple | Why she is old enough to 
It e hia mother. ’ 'Indeed she is And 
|i s fur him—why, he is yin enough to be 
her father.’ *». IMS

A medical writer asserts .that women 
g re so const rooted that they cannot 
amp. duet for the sake of erg «ment 
ire sheuld like to induce the doctor to 
et a moose into the earns room with hit 
rife and close the door. Science 

doesn't know everything yet.
A wag says to one of his frinds in the 

t solemn manner.
•If ray employer does not take back 

shat ha said to me this rooming I shall 
|leave hia house.’

'Why, what did he say V
'He told roe that I could look fo^an-
Jr I manage to rid myself of 

I r said a woman of the world. 
'Nothing ia easier. When I want to 

l rood a man away, I talk to him about 
Iroyrolf. When I want him to stay in- 
I definitely, I talk about himself. ’

Dar's no hope in die wori’ an’ no hope 
[ in da naixt far de man what doen lub 

his chile. In die respeck he’s wro dan 
I do wo». -a» CD

Too oloaa ’tantion tar boa'nem aint
I good for da system. De rooster what 
I crows all night crows de worse in de 

■>rt,in'

me llreelesl Hrsllss remplieed
•reparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 

o.u,,cerate called McGregor & Parke a 
1 irbolic Cerate. It will cure any sore,
• ii. burn or bruise when all other pre
parations fail Call at O. Rhyne* drug 
a, re and get a package 26 cents is.all 
r costa b

We saeoi, by some references made 
the other day to thesU. B. loyalists, to 
bare aroused the ire of our contempo
rary of the Belleville Intelligencer. This 
is not the eeeàun of the year for people 
to low their tempers, but no one can 
toll what indigestion may not some times 
lead to. 8#far as the 0. E. loyalists 
are concerned, wo have the greatest re
spect for their memories. They endured 
many hardships and were forced to leave 
the country of their adoption and take 
refuge in Canada. But under the cir
cumstances, seeing that they had tg 
leave, on penalty of they remained, it is 
difficult to see what else they could do. 
They nude a virtue of necessity. It is 
universally conceded tlut in reiisting 
oppression, the ^merizan ooleniste only 
did what men of spirit a ul Independence 
should do, If the U. li. luyalis’s had 
•bowu ua much patriotism for tlni land 
of their adoption as they ought -to have 
done, they would have stood •'welder to 
shoulder with their fellow-oolonia'e in 

struggle for their rights. They 
were beaten end driven out of lbs coun
try, and the result was ' that Canada 
benefited by their forced immigration 
It ia well to beef in mind, however, that 
they did come to Canada because they 
were in love with the country, but be
cause they were anxious to save their 
own live*. There is no use of throwing 
a fate glamour over the acta of these good 
people. They did what they did simply 
because they could not help themselves, 
and While everybody is willing ' to give | 
them credit for being thoroughly eon- : 
acientioue In their convictions, it uppeere 
dear that they were, to say thu man' 
backward in standing up for their . igliu 
against intolerable oppression «.id the 
rankest injustice, for no sans npm no 
contends that the revolt of th» Thirteen j 
Colonise was net justifiable.—[Toronto 
Telegram.

A long liât might be made of men who 
hove owed their advancement in life to a 
smart answer given at the right moment.
One of Napoleon’s veterans, who surviv
ed his master many years, was wont to 
recount with great glee how he had once 
picked up" the emperor's cooked hat at a 
review, when the latt-r, not noticing 
ttwt he was a nriftms, said carelessly, 
“Thank yon, ci,.rain." “In what regi
ment, sit ? ’ instantly asked the ready- 
witted soldier. Napoleon, perceiving 
hia mistake, answered, with a smile, “In 
uiy Guard, for I see you know how to be 
prompt." The uewly-mado officer re 
coivea hie oummieeiou next morning. A ' ' "" 
somewhat similar anecdote is related of 
Marshall Souvoroff, who, when receiving , 
a despatch from the hands of a Russian i plum 
sergeant who hail greatly distinguished Facts, 
himself ou the Danube, attempted to IM D 
confuse the messenger by a senes -if 
wliiiuieoal questions, but found him equal 
to the veoaeion. "How many fish are 
there in the sea 1" asked Houvorotf All 
that are not caught yet,"was the answei 
“How far la II In the muon *' Tw. »f 
y out eieellenry's fumed marche*

Perfect, Pocitive and Pleamanent are 
the cures otfcctud by Dr. Van Boren's 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtaltied after a few doses 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr) 
Van Boren’s Kidney Cure 3-dd bp J 
Wilson Goderich „in

An Oasts in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Ur. ’Van Bureu’s Kidney Cure it to 
the v:.. iriunute sufferer from Kidney 
Disc;,It ia a perfect, positive and 
penuiuen core. Sold by -1 Wilson 
Uedeiie!^ 2ro
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Allows Interest en (deposits. Drafts, lette. 
of credit and circuler notes issued pavai» 
in all part * *1 parts of the world. 1764

BRITISH ASi3 4.0* V lin Nt» -IL AaOUSllC 
1833 '

PHŒNIX INS. CO’Y, of London England* i 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of Hartford « op 
-Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above flrst-cla?* C. 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTO?

The undersigned ia also Appraise» < 
CANADA PER. LOAN andSAViM,* 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on flrat-class security,
7 to 8 per Cent,—Charges moderate.

HORACE HOD 4 
Godtr^h Sept. 10. 1880.
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I w mid
What would you do if you 

mim giilng way in hafllw ' 
toil
•A whisky 
HUfisd J 
with
your uulowel
vomit wake ____________
exeeileuey hea only to say the word 
»»y i« now lHaw," anawered Sousoroff 
‘and a right gewl officer you'll h-

.puatinr, or Nerve Fooa, » Phoe 
Element based upon Scientific 
Formulated by Professor Austin, 
if Boston Mass, cures Pulmon

ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks. Vertigo and Neuralgia 

are - and all wasting diseases of tlie human 
system Phoepliatine is not a Medecine. 
bn, a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N ireotics, and no Stimulante, but simp]

saw your 1 ly the Phoaphatic and Gartric Elements
found in our daily food A single bott|e 
ia sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
roll it #1 00 per bottle. Lowokx * 
Co , sole agents for the D- ..inioo 
66 Front Street East Toronto
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Interest allowed on .deposits Vrftfu „ I 
the principal Towns and Cities . r.ttnadt» I 
Great Britain and the Unltcc’ i ■ i.ough j 
aud sold.

A Ivanecato Farmers on Notv- 
nmro endorsers, without invnimv , v <

.wro a waggon load 
a# enemy a linaf 
I marshall ended
rise between

"My colonel
lawtManl. but your ^ „ 1U „ „lntet van„n under

the caloric influence of the sun s rays,
so dues Bright', Disease, Dropsy, stonej_(

/ in the Kidneys and Bladder nniLlafleei , 
mat ion of the Kidneys, leave the bodyg ‘ï* ZZ “2red * Van Bo

be eensidereo 
bottle Dr. Van ‘

No household should 
oomplete without a 
Buren’a Kidney Cure ia in the closet i 
Hie the only remedy that will positively, I 
permanently and promptly cure all forms I 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson

_ sja
There art about 66,000 locomotive en 

ginee in the world, and 120,000 paasen 
get and 60,000 freight can ; there are 
200,000 mile* of treek and thecepitaVia, 
vested is #20,000.000.000. .

lira J. McPhee,. A ppm, writes 
During th* last eight years I have used 
almost every medicine recommended for 
Bilionanam, but foand nothing equal t<- . 
Canon’s Bitten. If you suffer try h 
Price 60 cent*.

a un tanss nvMsi.
Mr. M. M Allison, Hutchinson, Kan , 

saved his life by a aim pie Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
somption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, t hat completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Luhg disease», It is 
guaranteed to fore. Trial Bot tle* at J. 
Wilson's drug (tore, large size #1. (V

George L Thomas, of London, Ont., ; 
is, or claims to be the champion type
setter of America. He backs hia title In I 
the sum of #600 to #1,000 for » match , 
with any one - - - "-r

There is no truth in the report, «coord 
ing to the London TnUh tbs’ the Prinee 

' of Wales ha» recently purchased a large |
' trac' | Und ne-r Kan»-- City 
i "W! y should swan eh-we "n u wi.im
I within .

Sit ke hiagrandsir. mu -p aiatmercr < 
■Or this hangrow tuety >cani and ‘hi

Whea “CinoalxsbRkNswaa sillm -n

pnu
Iasi

t'huy all tell the same ator.
iiiiimpe-m

•r* from Dyapei
•sed Dr Carson’s Stomach Bittes 

M • »eye it was just the medicine I need 
• l It has cured me

fiullnpe received #24t> for bit nrsi 
rod action and #35,000 for one ot hie 

Captain Marryat received #100,
000 lor one of his works, and Lord 
Lytioon #15,000 for the copyright of the 
cheap edition of his works by Mess»
Kentledge * Rone

l had been tor eight Ill-Oili. nuaOiu I 
4- work and felt as though I would as I 
lief die as live, through Dyspepsia md 
Indigestion I weighed at the time -f 
getting a bottle of MeGregor’s Speedy 
Cure 130 lba ; used 3 bottles, and n -w 
*< igh 166 She, awl never was lietter in ' 
m uy life. It »« McGregor s Speedy 
Cure that brought me around. So says 1 
William Fell, Hamilton Go to G. Rhy 
nas drug store and get s free trial bottle , 
nr the regular size for fifty cents and one 
dollar, get, K»£gj| » l R • » V A l

2m
John h Ven . Hamilton, says . ’Mo 

Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion is cheat >r fifty times the 
price *» keif frit l am a commercial 
mail, and «rami a-oiniuslly, ,ayid would 
no more think ot lea nag home without a 
bottle ot McGregor • Speedy Cure in my 
valise -han 1 ->• >u'd of leaving my team 
at home and going on foot.” Free trial 
bottles st O Rhynes drug store. Regu 
1er size 60 ot*. and #1. a
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I i|| I % M the’ turnings,and ii. time b< 
cor , wealthy those who do

___ ___ nprovc their opportun
ities remain in po ert.v We offer a grea

AUjAN line
HIail steamship

irov, is
ly popular among the natives, and the 
Calcutta Native paper* were printed in 
golden ink in honour of his visit

JAMBS SA0IBIB8 t SOI,

LtVERPOOl, l ONDONDERRY-OLAbriOtt

■<* *ti P'-.ffifry p",» sale b- J 
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«'hararter al lu»

ti. iue ufe is the sure test ot character. 
i-«i the husband grow trots and surly, 
tnd the wife grows cold and unemisble 
the children grow up saucy and savage as 
voung bears. The father becomes cel 
Ions, peevish, hard, a kind <A two-legged 
brute with clothes on. The wife bnst- 
•ee in self-defence. They develope an 
•nnatural growth an sharpness of teeth, 
.nd the house is haunted by ugliness 
md domestic brawls. • This it not whst 
the family circle should be. If one must 
be rude to any, let it be someone be docs 
not love—not to hia wife, brother or par 
ent. Let one of the loved ones be taken 
tway, and memory recalls a thousand 
saying» of regret Death quickens - re
collections painfully.. The grave cannot 
hide the white faces of those who sleep ; 
the coffin and the green ground are cruel 
lagnets. They draw us farther tliar 
o would go. They force u* to remem 

iei A man never sees so far into 
uman life as when lie looks over a wif.V, 
r mother’s grave. His eyes get wood 
>us clear then, and he sees, a* never 

lefore, what it ie to love and be loved, 
•hat it is to injure the feelings of the 
oved. It it a pitiable picture of human 
-eaknees when those we love best are 

■ : en led worst

in. .e vend ram
I’m blood puntier and ays', 

gulatur ever placed within the reach of 
sufferime humanity, truly is Electii, (Sir 
era. Inactivity ifthe Livey. Bili-msm--: 
JaundKi Oonatipation Weak Kidney-. 
or any diaeus-. if th-. -ir--i.ii*i i-gans <-i 
whoever rerpnres an ipp«-i /.el tone j- 
wild stunulaii* will at « a> « find Eleetru, 
Bitters the be»- um ». ly err am un
known Tliev a. mireiv ami pnCkly, 
every o* t.tl«. - raranteed ro give entire ' 
eatisfncti -n- ne y refunder. Sold as : 
tifrr WHO . ;vttle bV J. W il HOI. i

Every Thurfday From Portland.

Kvsry Saturday {nun Halifai
Ten Seortkut Sea Route to and From 

ENGLAND.
SPEED COMFORT AND SAFETY 

UNSURPASSED.

'*t- to McClarv’f* Famout

ROYAL BASE BURNERS
---AND OTHER-

A tireal DliMTery
- i nat ia daily bringing joy to the homes j ‘j‘ \vil^'n"u 

thousands by saving many of their 
‘oar ones from an early grave. Truly io 
Or. King’s new Discovery for Consump- 

m, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
lay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
he Throat, Pain in Side and Chest, or 
my disease of the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive euro. Guaranteed. Trial Bot- 
les free at .1. Wilson's Drug Store Large 
ize 81.00. (ti)

A child was born in the eastern part of 
Escambia county, Alabama, last wgck, 
with a fnll set of iipper teeth. It lived 
hree day».

aniss'i rlwtd LlaStalea
la the -inly instantaneous relief for Meu 
ralgia, Headache Toothache, etc. Rub 
hing a few drops briskly is all that ia 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, hut one minute’s application 
removes all pain and will prove the groat 
value of Kram’a Fluid Lightning 25 
cents toe- pottle at George Rhynes , drug 
store ,b

» aller* Impossible
When l'.;.son’sNer:iline is used for pain 
It matters not of how long standing it 
may be,or hrw often other remedies have 
failed to afford relief, Nerviline, the 
great pain cure, does ita work promptly. 
Buy a 10 cent sample bottle, and try it 

! for internal or external pains You will 
be convinced of ita extraordinary power 
in relieving pain Ten cent bottles at 

Large bottles 25 oènt> 
kraut*» Fluid Ughlnlux.

C urt-f Toothache and Neuralgia quick* -is i 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the ' 
cheapest and quickest application known. 
Why suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia 

-Headache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sola 
ht». Sore Throat or Acute Patna of any ; 
kind when you can go to Geo. Rhynas’ 
drug store aud get a perfect aud instan
taneous cure for 25 cents. Ask for 
Kram's Fluid Lightning. v

Simply miraculous is all I can aay of 
tha effect of Dr. Van Buren’a Kidney 
Cure in my case. A» elderly lady 
writes this froy Antigoaish, N. S., who 
had suffered fram pain* in the back for 
twenty years. Sold by J. Wilson Gode
rich. 2m .

Tbousaud» Bey 8e.
T. W. Aitkins, Girard, Kan., writes:

Caal & Wood Cooking Stoves
'itMng attended to by experiextf;e<i > ork 

men on shortest notice 
^•,und-hand Storne Taker Exchang* 

l'hfc Cheapest Horn- f;oder the Soi 
West streot. noy P‘>eT O/Bce 

Goderich. Sept *0 ISSf

I Mto, I.

Harper’s Bazar.
i J_»XjXJ stbathd.

Harper's Bazar is at once the most bril
liant and useful Household Journal in exist 
ence. It is the acknowledged arbiter of fash
ion in this country. Its fashion,plates are the 
newest and most stylish ; and its pattern sheet 
supplements and economic suggestions alone 
are worth man) times the cost of subscrip
tion. Its illustrations of art needlework are 
from the best sources. Its literary and artis
tic merits are of the highest order. Its stories, 
poems, and essays are by the tlrst American 
and European authors. Its choice art pic
tures would till portfolios, and its humorous 
cuts aro the most amusing to be found in any 
journal in America, a host -if brilliant novel 
ties are promised for 1881.

HARPERS PÉRIODE

Per Wear *

HA RPBR’S BAZA It. _ *4 00
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.............. 4 00
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY.

One Yeur (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to all subs' •*». ' >* Trnit

ed State8 or Canada

Winter Arrangements.
SAILÎNG8—MAIL LINE. 

LONDONDERRY & LIVERPOOL 
9ARMATIAN. from Portland. Nov. 20th. 

HALIFAX, Dec. let.
SARDINIAN, from Portland Dec. 6th, 

HALIFAX. Dec. 8th.
CIRCASSIAN, from Portland Dec 43th, 

HALIFAX, Dec. 15th.
POLYNESIAN, from Portland. Dec 20th, 

HALIFAX, Doc. 22ad. _ w v
PARISIAN, from Portland. Dec 27th, 

HALIFAX. Dec. 29th.
PERUVIAN, from Portland. Jan Srd, 

HALIFAX. Jan. 5th.
SARM ATI AN, from Portland, Jan 10th,

. HALIFAX. Jan. 12th.
SARDINIAN, from Portland Jan 17th. 

HALIFAX, Jan. 19th.

Passengers wishing to embark at Portland 
will leave Goderich, on Tuesdays, at 12 o'clock.

The last train via Halifax with the Mails 
and Passengers leaves Goderich every Wed
nesday, at 12 o'clock.

Prepaid certificate issued at greatly reduced 
rates to persons wishing to bring their friends 
out from the Old Country.

For 'lickets and all information, apply to 
H ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent,
Goderici.

Godencn No» 22n<t 18S3

1884.

Haroors Ma/radnsj.jî
1 I l.tI8J’RATEri

Ha Jtntff ~ nt begins its sixty-eight
i olume with the December Number. It isthe 
most popular ill opt ratcwl periodical in Ameri
ca and England, alwaysi fully abreast of the 
times in its treatment o'f subjects of current 
social and industrial interest, end always ad
vancing its standard of literary, artistic, and 

j mechanical excellence. A mong its attractions 
‘ for 1884 aW> : a new serial n<»vcl by William 
Black, illustrated by Abbey : n new novel by 
E. P. Roe, illustrated papers by Gibson and 
Dielman ; descriptive illustrated papers by 
George H. Bovoiiton, Frank D. Millet, C. 
H. Farnham, and others ; IninMIbnt histori
cal and biographical papers ; short stories by 
W D Howells. Charles Reade &c BEST

domains all the News.
Special Marke i)ei»arinic*i

Agricultural Depp.^ - -
« )amtsi Story Always Running.

Ingenious Russie Col uni i
Funnv Hrnno 1‘isnw

Iî is Jnst ilie ThiBff for the Family.
gySend fl.00, and the paper »MU b. t. • w tut 
ed to you to January 1st, 188;'

$11,000 IN PREMIUMS
The most liberal indu'.cmcmo ever offered 

in^Canada to parties gcttir.^rtg clubs for the

chance to make menu 
Mien b -, . and girls :

»vi ‘uculii i< s Anvoi 
oci ii’Wa^ic tin. 
phv more tlum ter m 
pensive ri . n.:;- ■ Ingee fnii: • n
v<nn spa . ci.’.l1 .
all 1 hat iw tieccMBRv
50^ dr Co Portlane \T ainc

V\ e want men, wt 
- ork for us in the 
van do the work pr*.

1 he busimFs wil. 
didi.uir" - ages E> 

No *'» who ef 
<i pid i \ ou can 

.. i ’.c weak, or onlj 
miV ’>-<vin atton amifr• • ' J iv. qS ori'.

Weekly Free Press for Premium

WEEKLY FREE I*KEN.H AYR lAIMEK’H 
ADVOCATE seul to l*t *faa«ury, É885. for 
01.73 Address :

FREE PRESS OFFICE,
London ♦ •«»•

No» let. 1883 1945-

$500.00 Reward.
I We will pU> He a bo v. -ward »v. vas».
1 Liver Coiuphi.m Djhp.,'-«»»« t:.n<’ach.
! Indigestion Coiift'ptfî--' i.tfs w
I cannot cure * iih\N vh . - i-iycr Pillf:

when the di' C ' ior^ •* -oi • 'Vy ‘-fdwltl
They arc * : > eg 'nble ♦» nvv< r fail t.
gi\ e sin :-Mg « rC.iitttvti 1 arpe Boxes
contain ^ ai I'- '. .- i>i.~ f- sale by al
Drugg l V ” . 1 < v.Lteifvils and imita 
tions. Th» «t.nr manufeeturrd only b.
JOHN C '.ST & ro ‘The Pill Makers, 
81 an l I» . . Fast Toi c-nl v Oi ' Fre* 
trial i vVng. ' • pv.-»'*» y>r -r^elp-
of 9 9 X tLUl. p.

P i Sale -» BILK6K M IKU KTOB»

I Health is Wealt*
GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALTsWELi M h N

New (BOILERS and SALT PAN^ i».H....ria« 
cured.on shortest notic*.

All ’kinds of Repairing executed under ’he 

personal supervision of the Proprietoi k who

Practical Workmen
<

p. o -Box m I787j

A week sikde at home by the in 
|dustriou«’. Best busincee now be 
fore the jnibllc. Capita not need 
ed. We will start yoy. Men, wo 
men, boys and girl wanted, very 

ere to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well, No one can fall to 
make 'enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably Address True <t 
Co.. Augusta. Maine

i Dr. E. C. Wveft’s Nerve and Brain Trkai 
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, DIf 

1 zlncRs, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia 
I Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by tht 
use of alcfdiol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men 
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result 

1 ingin Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death. Premature Old* Age, Barrenness 
Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary Losses 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-cxertlon 
of the brain, self-abnsc or over-indulgence 
One box will cure recent cases. Each box con 
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a box 
or six boxes for five dollars : sent by mail prt 
paid on receipt of price. We guarantee eii 
boxes to cure any case. With each order re 
ccived by us for six boxes, accompanied will 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guaranteed refund the money if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only by JAMES WILSON, sole author 
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WK81 
8c CO., sole proprietors, Toronto Out

0TT£F..
Yes'> <(■ “L ..ivi,»

terinpM, etc. Price 25 cents at G. Rhy 
naa’ drug stuio. ' b

IMPBON,
Canadian Pass. Ag t,

Torono, Ont
t. Johnston,
Ticks' Agent, Godercb _

A Care tor Cels, Hern. CU.
The finest healing compound under the 

sun is McGregor & l’arko's Carbolic Cer
ate. There is no tore but will succumb
to its wonderful healing properties. It __ .......... _____ ___
is au inrabiablO' dressing for scajda^fes- ,j never hesitate to recommend your 
" ” Electric Bittere to my cos tumors, they

eive entire satisfaction and are rapid 
sellers.’ Electric Bitters are the purest 
and best medic'ne known and will posi
tively euro Kidney and Liver complaints 
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels 
No family can afford to be without them 
They will save hundreds of dollars in 
doctor's bills every year Sold atfiOcts 
a hottle bv T Wilson ■* 13-

Many democratic congressmen are 
dissatisfied with Speaker Carlisle’s selec
tion of a ways and means committee. 
They declare that no respectable tariff 
bdl can now be expected this session. 
Tie whisky Interests are considéré# to 
haVo been ignored

The Volumes of the Huzar begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the number next alter the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual volumes of Harpcr'n 
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, w-ill be sent by 

' re paid, or hv express, free of ex

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Per Yeart

HARPERS MAGAZINE .$4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY .. 4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR.   4 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE .150
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY.

Gnu Year (52 Numbers» 10 00
, Postage Free to alt be> s » n the Unit-

/ Crrnodc

The volumes ot the Magazine bcarin with the 
Numbers/or Juno and December of each year. 
When no time is specified, it will be under
stood-tjiat the subscriber wishes to begin with 
the Current Number.

The last Eight volumes of Hatyer'a Maga
zine. in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 cents each-«-by 
mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine.. Alphabetical. 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 totiO, 
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one 
▼ol., Hvo, Cloth, $1 00. ,

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
"Money Order or Draft to avoid chance, of loss.

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertise
ment without the rrpi'css ord/rr of Harper & 
Brothers.

Address.
HARPER cC- BROTHERS, New York

UM-"

fc'SiitiEMAN’S
IV GUM POWDERS.

uiko Contain then own 
(e a safe sure, and e/P 

PA*'

Are pleasant 
Purgative 
destroyer "/ worms in Children or

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE lie,
’ • ’J 3 HESS.

-CIA,
. yrios.

.DICE.
:/St PILAS,

: LT KHEUr.!, 
h 2 ART BURN, 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS.
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

VHE STOMACH. 
DRtNESS

OF THE SKIN,

POR 1BB4.

ng from 
OM,

mall, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume. 

Cloth Ca 
uding, w 
npt of SI 
Rcmittai

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
blading, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of SI 00 each.

Remittances should be made bv Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
lose.

Newspapers arc not to copy this advertise
ment without the express orae^of Harper & 
Brothers.

AddrCês,
HARPER & BROTHERS New York

And every species of dlstoass arlsHii 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8Tr 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBÜRN & 60-, Pro^&N70

v\ in tu». ,td\ <mt of 1884 The W eftku.- a*j 
LKTISWt AND WEEKLY LlBKItAI.v>vill appeal 

m new and improved form, with now type 
printed from stereotype plates, on a new web 
feeding press of flic latest design While itf- 
several popului ‘Departments’* wVl he eon 

1 tunied, :norc. vigor will he observable through 
out Only $1 per Hunum Balaw • ir 

| free to new subscribers.

ACM. 1 CHOICE OF THREE PREMIUMS.

Burdock
Blood

loot, life ia sweeping oy, 
land dare before you di 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer 
time. 866 a week in your own 

town. $5* outfit free. No risk. Everythin;/
I new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. Many arc making fortune. 
Ladles make as much as men, and boys and 

| girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
I business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to II. Hallett 

1 dr Co. Portlan Mai -

$1000 FORFEIT
Having the utmost confidence in its super 

iority over all other.-*, and after tl ousnnds of 
tests of the most complicated and sevens 
cases we could find, we feel justified in ottVt- 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of coughs, colds, sore throat, influe.nzii 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption In it* 
earlv stages, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, except asthma, fo 
which we only claim relief, that we can’t cur 
»» ith West's Cough Syrup, when taken accord 
ing to directions. ,Sample bottles, 25 and 
cents; large bottles one dollar. G^nuim 
wi uppers only in blue. Sold by nil druggists 
or sent by express on receipt of price. J()H > 
V. WEST tf: CO.. 81 and 83 King affect East 

i Toronto, Ont. Sold at J AS WILSON’S Drua 
Store. Goderich 1915

PORTRAIT GALLERY.” Our premini, 
for 1884 is a hands* mely-printed Book of Po« 
traits, with illuminated cover, containing th- 
Cifllowing chromo-lithographs, in five colors 
viz : Her Majesty Queen Victoria ; His Exce* 
lency the Governor-General (Marquis of Uins 
do win j ; Ilt-llun. W. K. Gladstone ; Hon. Ed 
ward Blake , Sir John A. Macdonald ; Hon 
Oliver Mkwat Hon Alex. Mackenzie . am 
('liostei f' Arthur President of V S Ai 
elegant.uiiu utlvueth e ornumen fur the pa* 
Jor table. (Size of each portrait 8x11 inches 
A biographical sketch of cnc: personage- 
vvriMgn by an eminent Canadian is also give 
I’rlo^. only 19c. extnu or $1,10 m all 

f'tr If preferred, subseribeiw may nnvt. - 
choice of ' Hulmi: ani> Health” or “lhabe'f 
RkvipEs" t wo well-known former pvemimm. 
-in board cover, on payment of ïtc addition 

al. or HU. 15 in all Only on • ovemium ■rf 
lourd.

The Daily Advertiskh, comaiemg tm. 
complete midnight desnatches. is mailed *c 
$5 per annum, or $1.2;» for three months 

rotai circulation each week of Daily y 
Weekly AnvicimsEK. over covoo coiiics 

tfT Agents wanted everywhere. Fift 
valuable prizes to the most successful chit 
getters. Send post curd foi particulars. 1< 
pistered letters come nt our risk Addrc'

iuu:Kiit»i:i{ puin **a t o,

The Signal’s Clubbing Offer.
The SitiNA», amt Tin; Wksteun: An/r- 

risP.R will be mailed to any address from no\% 
o January ht, 1885, on receipt of only $ 2-c 
tf either of The Advertiser's iioqujar prt. 
ilium? is required, the aditlonal .awnount 
mmo ums 1 ne enclosed, as almvey with

l

as to which is wanted. ^Addict 
IZvtilLLH l DI>Y ««08.,

Stonal office. Goder Q 
26 1883 1Î1

AHFMTQ "ant ' Plv- wL.I1 I O AVork ■ instant em iloyai 
\ Capital require»1 » vkh I kk X: Co. M 

»i tl'iehec ■


